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Technical Market Action 

Monday's market action failed to throw much light on the 
trend of prices. In o.n irregular session,a feV{ speclal situations managed to 
move against the fractionally lower trend. A rally in the final hour brought 
the o.vernges up' Slightly the day' 5 lows to show a 10s5 for the day of 56 
cents on the industrials and a gain of 4 cents on the rnils. Volume 
1,050,000 shares. . 

The short term trend is uncertain. As mentioned in last Thurs-
aay' Il letter, the industrial averages, after reaching !l low of 197.27 last. 
Wednesday, agnin attempted a testing of last Thursday's highs of 201.85. So far, 
this has failed with friday's high of 200 • .36 still below Thursday's high 
of 201.85. A penetration of tho low of 197.27 would imlicl1.te a docline to the 
194-192 support level. ,\n upside penetr-etion of 201.85 high, on the other hand, 
would icrmediately run into a heavy supply of stock in the 202-207 area. 

As for the intermediate term t.rend, there is no chp.nge in arl.vice. 
Liquidation of all intermediate teI'lJ trading holdings and assumption of 100% 
liquid posit.ion was advised last Monday when tho avernges closed at 200.55. 
Believe the henvy oVbrhead resistance at 202-207 will hole back the advance unt.il 
a larger base area is formed between present levels and the February low of 
184.05. The !lost favorable notion woulcJ be a t.rt.ding market holding within the 
limi til of, rouf,hly, 202 nnd 185. In such an event, purchMe of recocrmended 
issuer. will be :lc1visecl in periods of rmrket y;-eakness. Most un1'tcvorable action, 
of course, Vlould bo penetration of the February lows which would indicate a 
further dip of t.o fifteen points before the long term gain is resumed. 

_ Ther') is no chnnge in the oajor t.rend which would still indicate 
substantially higher prices after thl'; present corrective phase is completed. 
However, believe t.hero r.w.y be -a perj od of [l. few !lont.hs before this occurs. 
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